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"l11RF.:E DIVE'S RII.lOED
BY SHERIFF' ENDRFS AND

DEPUTIES, 24 TAKEN TO JAIL

man for tr.e King Cole Creamery com
pany. .As won as the couple became
located in their apartment at 2228
Howard street. Nance immediately
went to the police station. Sergeant
JOB Patach and his morals squad went
to the scene und broke in on the new
ly married couple. 'Vhen Kytes pro
duced a marriage license Potllch was
somewhat surprised. Neverthcless
the two were taken to the station,
and, the l,rirl charged with bigamy.

There is a gl'Cllt moral in this Rtnry.
Let ench (llle remember the fate of
Polly, the waitress, when all new
ground, he would tr:msgress.

Success Or Failure Of Show 'ViII Decide The
Future Of Boxing Game In Omaha

First Scrap In l\fan~' l\loutlls SJumltl Prow' "0 nt' ,\ J):HIJ-'-J)itfs
hllr<~er Will Have ,\ Fi~'ht On His Hands Wlwu nt' )lpl'f-.;

Lohman 'I'he Tnlt'tlll Mault'}' - ~l·mi·FiuHI "rm
Pron~ Whirlwhul Affair.

ISAACSON FINALLY LANDS REAL BOUT

FAMOUS FIGHTER'S APPEARANCE
RENEWS BOXING INTEREST

--------~~. ------------~-

(BY GOSH,)

News and Comments

The petition for the modification of
the Volstead law ill being numerously
signed in Omaha as well as elsewhere
throughout the country. The circu
lators aim to secure fifty thousand
!<ignntures in Omaha, without the
nallles of Elmer Thomas, F. D. 'Vend,
and, the other members of the com
mit tee of 5,000.

----_._-------

Manllfaoturing PI~ Raided And pro
duch AUege# To Be Used

As StiJfll Siezed.

f,

Stockmen's
Cooker ~ot .Used
. For StOCK Food

OMAHA. .N:&.13RASKA.. FRIDAY, JANUARY 15th 1926,

-
Raymond C. :ao,ir, who mamli'ac-

turea StoekmMS 6nkers. and "Fruit
Growers Steame1"!f at 808 Douglas
street, was arrest$l hy Anderson and The removal of air mail headqunrt·
his squad because \the utensils were ers fr{)m Omaha to Was!:ington is due
not manufactured Jor the purpose to the fact that the members of the
that name would~ad to suppose. Nebraska congressiO!~nl delegation
.Anderson sa}'s they· are nothinA' more were asleep at the switch. Having
of less than stills; for making whis- been awakened tlley now say tJley will
key. do gomethillg to prevent the move-

.Anderson went to the Douglas street ment hut they are tQo late. What

::~:~::t~::{f~b:~:~:~tdy~~~~::~ Nehmslm needs in congress is some .At last n genuine full fledgr>d- cham, mediate future and if by any clu:llec
r ,.- I'e:,l live wire pullers. On several oe- pion box fighter is to :1pppar in t11l' ; I,lt~ ded.silJ!: Sll'lllld go ar,a1n5t .hi,m

Inn "cookers" on ll, truck. then he pur- elisions Omaha and Nebrasl-;ll have spuared ril'!g here mxt '::'ue;'c'ay night, c:s n~rllrat.lUll~ for a. !j>,:nywngllt
chased! several pACkages of "white Illst out {JU important matters that I' . ,. I ~lnn:piOnslllp match Will han· l:<lnc
oa.k charcoal" and" can of "com- '''oul'' ha'.'" IJrt'ved 11f great b"I'efl·t. None other t mt He £clcnlhH,: rranler, \ l' . If t]' . t

§"' n U ... ~ _ '" lo ~' nHn1ennf!~ ~lS llHllJ1 ~\'pn

pound". As soon a. this transaction Harry Greb. .After ang-ling fer sev· should have lIeen tho only one earded
was completed, the agents raided the A few penitentiary sentences for tIle eral months. Jake I!'a~('son fi~ht rro-I' hy' l~aa('~(jn it wr'u!e! h;,\c(' lw('n at,
place, and obtained a complete list of manalaughtering lIutoists would pro- motel' for the Amerlcan I.e~r;rn has j rtlloUon emwgh to fl I I he f:ll~'llUS
Boyer's snles transart!ons. The names habiy be the means of cutting down l:ll1ded a real top notch champion as hi!!'!l to cal adty. HmH'\ ('I' 1",. pre
of the purchasers. are i9ing to be the numher of motor fatalities. We the main atlraction for the fistil' ill inal".;'s un~ of sudl ll1ngnit\ldl'
checked up to see Just what use these know of only one man that was ever; entertainment to be given at the cow "in they 1''0, wendd prr.!,nh!y ch.. I;.,
" k" d"t "b' .coo ers an II e~mers are emg 1sent to the penitentiary for man- shed Janu1l.ry 19. :Lt· bn~: office with the eoin of the
put to. . Islaughter. That was when the auto .According to the dope hook and to realm.

Accordmg to the agents Boye: had \game was quite young. The reckless the comment of EaRtern Newspaper '1'(.mmy Gro!!':m t j,(, t<;IH!h Ii t tip C!f'·

cu~tomers !n almost every state m the Iauto driver, who served a three year Sport writers, Greb's opponent Joe vi! who bel'mne ~'!:1' (' fr:llIH.'l'wpj::ht
u;mon. QUIte a n~be~ of the names !sentence, was Al Schultze, who killed ILohman the two fisted mid~11e-weight ehampirll) thl'nu:rh s' {'iT abilily to
hsted were n:en rl~t.m Omaha, and IWiJIiam Kl'ug. Over in Iowa they Iwho hails from Toledo will give the knock the living day·!i~h's out of
~he surr?,unding V:Clmty. I~ these send drunken and reckless drivers to champion a run for his money and it every opponent against whom he has
farmers are cooking something else I the I)enitentiarv as a punishment for Iwill not be particularly surprising if hl'en matched the pust ye:lr. will have

. th' " k" d" t" -In ell' coo ers .an, s eamers , lthe injuries the inflict. A dose of the Ohio scapper stays the fuJi ten to defend his well em'ned title ug'uinst
they ~ad better p~t thelr st~k on a this kind of medicine is sad.ly needed \rounds and there is a possibility that Franlde Lan; bel' ill 1 h" grilli-windup
hot. dlet for aWhili. Oth:rWlse de- in Nebraslm, especially in Omaha. It he may b'1lin the dl'cisiou ovl'!' tIlE.' "f this card. No dou],t Cl'f!!'an will
tectlon and l:U'~eat i~ certaIn. can be applied here just as readily as champion. Should Lohman gain the lw ahle to lui'll the IricJ; but lll'fore

Boyer hn~ hIS gapte pretty well over the river. The law of man. decision it is almost certain that it h,' has fini~l'.~d he ,"'i'l J.:lJfN: Ill' has
camouflageCll, but n~yertheless he fnil- slaughter wilt' cover ali cases of will be over the knockout route. The been in a f;!~ht as FI':mUe has lid,C'l
ed to get by. ~ere are several other damphool auto driving. ,Buckeye mitt slinger has earned an >'ome mighty W>I)d· 110yS and always
p~ces doing !'usmess under the same jenviable reputation in the east be- keepil himself in pprf(\ct conditio~,
veIl of legahty, b~, sooner or later Strawberries are quoted at three cause of his ability to put the best. TheRe two yout.h!' mnv pernllps fll" ..

J,m,W1ll 'CQme' ~li!r.. the blUf. " '[dOllars ~ box. A:> there are only 'boys in 11i.s class down for the count.,' nish a'l many ~hril:S, J.!! their fistie
about sIxty berrles in 11 box this I Greb wlll come to. Omaha fresh l"llCOlmier as wlll the heavier men,

JAIL SENTENCE FAClNQ YOUNQ makes each berry cost six cents. We'll from 'a decisive victory over Roland 'IGreb and I..Ollllll'tn in the main event.
LADY NEXT DRINK SHE TAKES [take just one berry, rmd let it go at I:TOdd and perhaps looks for a ruther Grogan is especially popular here in
The price of a drink in Omaha has 1that. and then we'll "see you later!' easy victory over Lohman but no IOmaha hecause of his extreme ag·

gone up for Myrtle Calkins, a young Meantime the coal in our bin is grow-I doubt will be greatly surprised when Ij!;l'pssivelwss in action. This little
lady of twenty summers, at least. ing less and< less, Gay ,by day, ·and he gets into nction against the tough I Irishman takes great delight in stand
Her next drink is going to cost her we'll have to invest our spare change; Ohioan whom he has llever before met, I iug tlJl toe to tfle with his opponent
ninety cLays in jail, which is a pretty in fuel to keep the home fires burn- :U loeal betting is any criterion, it is ::md battling him It, the finish. That
stiff price for one. little shot of ing until the good old summer time. !a cinch this main bout will go Fix cr is exactly the kind, of serapper that aU
"hootch". This was the threat passed .n',ore rounds 'as the wiseacres along ;i~ht fnns m,e to see. There can I'e
down to her at police court recently "Let's take a trip to Florida and tl:e Fifteenth street Fight Walto are no doubt ahout it that Tommy y.. ill
where she appeared upon the com- get out of this cold weather," said bett;ng even money th.tt the Pitts- fif~·hl like hell Tuesday night tf) n'·
plaint of her father. an Omaha man to his wife. whose burger's opponent will stuy that. long tain his litle. E\'pn a state lightweight

It seems that every time Miss Myr- wardrobe is rather limited. "1 have- or longer. ~hampinnRhip title means mazuma to
tIe aud her sweetie have a quarrel, n't any clothes," replied the wife. I Greb is on tour of the country the holder.
she gets a severe case of the blues. "Travel without them," replied the' fighting hard and often which is lJiR Two other prt'!imaries are being ar
And about the only way she has found fonill hubby, "you'll attract more at- method of training and is without ranged and< will no doubt serve to the
to overcome these joy-killers is to go tention!' d'Oubt the only way to keep ones self appetites of those gathered about the
Qut on a drinking party with some in perfect trim. The smoky city squared arena for the more important
One else's sweetie. But her father is In a recent speech Chester I. Long fighter has high hopes of entering semi-final and main events.
somewhat old-fashioned, and does not president of the American Bar asso- the heavy weight division tllis year Tickets are now on snle at the usual
believe in new-fangled treatments for elation, declared that "liberty has with the prospects ,of beating Demp- pbccs incll'Cling the Basehall Head
old ailments, So when she stepped been impaired by the destruction of sey or if not him then some drawing qual'ters, Emi!'! Holmes. The Audita
out for a little fling last week, her local self government. "He urged card as 'Villa. His splendid victory rhun and ot!.",. places, Sales are re
father found out where she was gQ- that the states resume and exercise over Tommy Gibbons, hero of St. Paul, j'orted unu:;ud1y hrisk and indications
iug and put the police on her trail. the powers reserved to them, and he Montana and most of the rest of the are that the S. R. O. wi11he hung out
She was taken from a resort on Nine- pleaded' for the restoration of liberty country entitles him to an engage· hefore tl1P lTo:,g- rings for the curtain
teenth and Charles street, where she by restoring 'slate contl'Ol over local ment wih the best of them. opener. F;g-ht bugs herealJOuts ha\'c
had been, drowning h7r sorrows again. affairs. The outcome of his scrap with Loh- been a rarin' to go. having been fight
So t11e kmd-hearted Jud/5.e gave her a "The battle against intolerance is man next Tuesday at the Auditorium Ihungry for several months. It is esti-

!t w.as just an obscure little clean- suspended sentenCe of mnety days in on." asserted Mr. Long, who demanded will no doubt have considerable bear- mated that six thousand will be in
ing andl pressing establishment, the jail, with the solemn promise that he that the .American bar should take its ing on his fistic endeavors in the im- Iattendance,
likea of which may be numbered by ",0111 let her serve them if she so much part in the struggle for states' rights.

(continued on page 3) as takes one more drink. (Continued on page 3) •

KLAN PROPOGANDA FINDS FERTILE SOIL IN MINDS OF SCHOOL PrettyWattress
CHILDREN FILLED WITH ROTTEN INFERENCES AND LIES Tak~s Three Mates

t _. DIvorced But One

.Wise and Otherwise

-------------'--'1every hanill that would lower them· .8. in the seventh verse, it is also said,
I'D RATHER BE A KLANSMAN h . d d th She had a string of names like a"I 1selves to reach out and take it. ~What "they have sown ~ e ,Wl~ an ey
WITH A MIND I'D CALL MY OWN I effect would these eight lines, full of shall reap the whirlwmd • pedigreed Russian. but she was JURt
THAN LET A DAGO FOREIGNER' . ,TheKlan has done both. They have a pretty little waifress who UkNl
DO MY THINKING O'ER IN Imallce and lies, have on the mmd of a sown seed'S of hatred, lies, jealously, male companions. According to re-

ROME, ehild of grade school age? This is and social unrest which may culmi- cords her full namE' WIlS Pau'ine Rine-
THE KLANsmAN TAKES HIM- Ithe place t~e Klan tries to do it's nate in the complete demoralization Ihart-Gibson-Nance-Kytes. But now

SELF A WIFE most etfect1ve work. The average of our state and naton. Men have she 11as dropped! the Kytes r art of
'NO WITH HIS OWN SWEET adult is too well oriented to permit been backed up to a stone wall and ,the name, name, and thereby haJ'gs n

KIDS HE ROAMS, Ihimself to become so biased anill so shot for treason. Treason is plot- tale of passionatf' wodlJl!. speedy
WHILE' THE PRIEST TAKES A Iradical as to lose sight of the 'really ting '01' conniving against the govern- marriage and a visit to poHce ~·ourl.

HOUSEKEEPER Igood and beautiful things of life to ment. Setting forth their doctrine Pauline had a tendency to tlre of
AND' STARTS AN ORPHANS' the extent that he would stand beM trines and beliefs, under the guise of her heart's love, and as soon as the

,HOME. hind such actions and doctrines as "100 per cent Americanism", the Klan flame began to wane and flicker,
are perpetr.ated and extolled' ·by the is aiming directly against our con- Polly began to look for new worlds

Herewith is a reproduction of what Klan. But in the growing child these stitution and the stability of our gov. to conquer. With this intent she so- Eal'1y last Sund'llY l1'orning, Sheriff
isnpparently tb& Klansman's creed. s;oods of hatred 'and radical jealousy ernment. Every man who takes upon journed from her native haunts of Mike Endl'es, assisted by a squad of

,Here is exemplified their conception may more easily he planted. The Klan himself the oath of the Klan is as Nebraska City where she had! been deputies made a raid 011 dives, gam
of, true Americanism. . This.is the should remember this, in that Book guilty, indirectly, of plotting against living with her second husban~, u;e bling dens, and other forms of 11l1si
kind of stuff that the Klan is found- which they pretend to believe and re- law and order, and subsequently our Nance, and established herself m thlS l1nces that infest 0lllall3, At three
ed on, run On and fed on.This is their vere, the Book they desecrate by lay- government, as any anarchist who was city. Lee followed her, and pers~lld. d'ifferent plaees the)' visited it is aI
literature, by means of which. they ing their hands on to take their vows ever executed. ed her to return to him. They hved leg-ed that gambling was going full
intend to "edlucate" all "true Ameri- of allegiance to their damnable, rot- The only way to stamp out this or- for a year anill a half at 1722 Capitol swing. Accordingly the Black M<lria
cans". Printed on 'small cal."ds, and ten organization that is adverse to ganization that holds no semblance of avenue. Then the "call o~ t~e wi,ld" :'i'as ca~led, and the keepers and all
circulated as a broad-side, this sup- every democratic >pr:inciple of our respect for individual liberty, or re- became too strong for thlS girl-Wife, mmates taken to the hoosegow.
·posea~to-be propaganda finds it's way Unit:ed States, and causes a stench verance for the laws of our nation, is and again she left, This time she took I T~e lJames of Clarence Butts, 1621
into many hands•.Didthe Klan ever in the nostrils of every true lover of to expose it's practises and doctrines a room at '620 South Seventeenth CapItol ~venuc; George Kaceros, ~18
stop to wonder just who all would America. and liberty, let them remem- to the public and let every straight street. From all l'eports and suh- ISouth Fourteenth stl'C!c,t, upstmrs,
rend this bunk, expressing as it does bel" this; in that same book is a pas- thinking man and< woman of this stantialed rumors this immediate <lnd.A. Vi!{'Ol'O. Yourt ....enth Ui1d Nicho
llvery thought tha: is exactly contraryIsa~e· of scripture, which is t.he voice country sit on the seat of ju~gemeni. neighbo;--hood bears a. none too savory ::~s atl'eets, were g~~~:l L~,.the,all~ged
to what the Klan 15 sUPPO!led to stand of our Lord who rules our ltves and The Klan has sown the wmd, and reputabon.. . h~epers of the pl.l' e~ r ..lded. 'Ihey
.for! Filledwlth vile and vicious in. destinies, and! He says, "Be not de· they shall "reap the whirlwind. For Pauli'ne went to wOl'k at th; Umon were released .on bonds of $500 each,
ferences, so apparent that even a ceived, for God is not mOCked. . For every dirty, sneaking, vicious end Pacific Restl!:~rant on FIfteenth nnd $15 deposlt. from each ~)f the in

'child could .grasp It's significence, !whatsoever a man soweth, . so also they ha~e gaine~ they will find the street as. a w~ltress, There. she me~ mates was requll:ed for thelr appear·
these two stanzas have been put in shall he reap! Gal. 6, '1'-8. In Hosea curse laId on thelr heads tenfold!. Jand man-led B111y Kytes, a cIty sales Iance before the Judge.

The shooting of and between Grace
r...e.aper and Bessie Wn:iams was the
beginning of what may prove just the
begiWling of a feud, that may culmi
nate seriously. A!relldy one man has
been unmercifully beat-up, anotber
husky has received a beautiful lacing,
snill the end is not yet. Five witnesses
are held for investigation, and one or
more of them may "spilt the beans",
at an early dlll.te. Mr. Leeper is gen
el'lllly known as a good fetlow, and
anything but a quarrel60me person.
He is popular with aU of those who
know him. and Is deeply grieved over
this most unfortunate incident.
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"MIKE;' MOLLVlfUU. TAKES UST
TRIP AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

OOLLECTORS POSE AS POLICE
o,Ff'ICIALS, BY PHONE

IndustriarCenters, Of The East Are Suffering
•FrQDtl8trikes, W, 6malta Has No None

'#/""

LABOlt ANDCAPlfAt IlERE BOTH ~ppy

Union Labor As Strong Here D l&rewhel'G nnt A.PIH~til· To Get
. Along Bettel' With Emvloye1'$-'-Walking Delegates A Thing

Of The P.ast In aty-~l'Well EmployC(J Here
For This Tlme Of The Yea.1'.

Porter Denies
He ·Attacked

tABOR CONDIT •... 5.IN OMAHA
ABDUl',BEST ·1'· THE COUNTRY

~o LD'S MIDDLEWEIGHT eHA PION
. . '" ~

GIEB SIGNS TO FIGHT JOE LOHM N

. ". All editors, even when in perlect
A survey of the 1.. situation 80' Of (lOurse labor conditions hex:e ate heIJlt'h have their; troubles, concern-

far as Omaha. is cOl1cerned shows it 1)ot ideal, and never will be untll the ing items at times written by mem
in a healthfUl .and flourIshing contU- lniUenium. Anyone living until the bel'S of the staff. 'Young and old re-

milleniuro wontt give a. whoop what porters take it onto themselves to
tion. Thia much Cat'ln<lt be said. of the conditions 11.'1'''. Meanwhile WOl'k·, write their own personal views wha
otnerindU:Stttal centers especially ,$I'S~ grM,ually battering th&mselVlilB ther it conflicts with the editor's
those l«atedin the East. It is an through a betW unde1'8tam:llng with idea or not. Such stories naturally

cabsoillte fact that there has been no the men who employ hem. Bankers find their way into print. as it is a
major differences. between eapttllJ ~ others who in put have fought physical impossibility for a. publisher
labor here for more than five year•• hl.bol' throughthelMdlWl'1 of uphold- to personally proof-read all that goes

True, cert~n smail labor union industry with their dollars now rea· into the paper.
units have taken oceasion dtUing the lim that they and the capital they I This was proven conclusively when
recent past ·to vehemtmtly press their represent must meet labor halt way. tan item appeared endorsing electrical

'_ demands upon their employers· and This htt8 been beneficia~ to ~th Irldes. power to be generated at Omaha and
have been in SOtt.l.e instances su.ceeas· /lind they are proapen.ng m. propor- other points via the water power of
fuI to a certain extent. However don to the 'closeness m wh'lch they the Missouri river. The editor as
labor as a. whole bas been well taken are allied. weil as aU other thinking Nebraska
care of her~, well paid and appeal' to Mutuo.l confidenc~ ~etween. capital people knows full well thai such a
be very Well satisfledwith their eonM and labor has had 1t 13 beneftcial af- project earried to it's logical conclu.
dition, . As a matter of cOQ-rIle thel'-& fects~ especially in the West. Money sian, would mean ruin for the backers
are a few labor agitatoI's,wSlking diel- and! brawn are sure to get together of any such fanciful project and would
egates,andot~idist11l'bers 'who 'at- within 11 reas~ably ~hort t~e.in the !giV'e the «tty anill state "1\ black eye
tempt to btilldoze their employers East, after which nelther slde of the from which they would not recover in
and gain the. sympathy Qf .the public. age old labor-capital controversy will! many :a long day. The electrical and

, , and play on the heartstrings of hl.l>or~ve anything but praise one for the power situation along the Mississippi,
affiliated With the va.r:ii:n:ls unions. ()t~. c..' Ohk>,·,Missouri and other streams is

.1l'heB~ paJ:'aSitea:d.onollget v.el'f fat', 1f~ieultut~Amerlea~ou1d put all that could be desired, and major

ii=:~in: ,. .', ,qi~t~=~e:~ ,~~=~:~=~u~~::
hbwever.s.tir""pa dlt'ty'f"M\eSsamonga wOuld n6tBit this time be making A to the service of tlle puhUc ahd in
fewuntutGlied'.eommon laborers, but frAhtic effort to have the government most instances actually lowering the
have faifuiL to m~ke any particular pUll them out (If the mire in which cost to the individual user.
headway in oIna.hit or in the citY's they wallowed largely bee'ause of their The middle west is especially blessed
trade territory. own inability or unwillingness to mob· with an extremely low power and

Statistics show, however, that union ilize their forces alid stand up for light rate, this in spite of. the fact
11100ris as strong here as in any other their just OOes. But just now it ap- tha from a' eomparative standrpoint

, .~. -". cityo! the middlewest. Furthermore pears' that the "yokels" are working coal production is small, a large share
the pay roll proves conclusively that up and may under prop~r and able of the 'black QIamonds having to be

.' taken as a wnole they are the best leadership bring themselves up to a brought from far distant points.
payed people b~tween Chicago'and the comparative standard as that main-

. west coast. M-en in Omaha. who make tained by la-hor, .and even capital. One of the heaviest bonds ever aRk-
their living by '£he sweat of the brow brought 0 mind just now through ed by the government in a bootlegg
are just as loyal to their unions as are the inability of the ant~iteIing case was dema.ndeill of Henry
other men in similar work to be found operators and miners to come IRichter, who was arrested this week
in various ,cities' where grafting labor to an amicable undersanding and Iand charged with sale alld possession
leaders seem· to have a strangle. hold agreement, whereby the workers iof liquor. Six thoussnd dollars were
on the various Qrga'liizations. could return tQ the mines insur· Idemanded! Qf him to make certain that

More than eight thoUsand union ing at least a living wage and he appear. To the average layman
tabor men, ami perhaps twenty thou- their wives and children the necessi- this appears an outrageous bond, as
sand unaffiliated seem to be'perfect- ties, if not aU of the comforts of life. it is alleged that the government dicks
1y contented~' not only with their sal- Labor . leaders in the mining district only found one pint of booze, after
ary, but, wit'll their working condi- have shown a willingnesS to come tearing up the place which will cost
tions, in general. Sociologists who clean and compromise, not QIlly for a grea.t deal of money to replaee.
have made surveys of labor conditions their own benefit, but fur tnose re- Mr. Richter, a very congenial man
hi metropolitan e1ties throughout the quiring anthraCite cool s.ervice. The has made hundreds of friends in Oma
countlY claim that Omaha's indus~ operators ha.ve refused so far to meet ha and vicinity, all of whom 'are hop-

. c'rlm conditionis fully equal to thato! them. half way, and! will probably bold ing that he gets a spuare deal when
Minneapolis in which city conditions out until they starve tpe miners into he comes to trial.
are reported. to be idleal..submission.
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The MEDIATOR

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

CA FE

Sold on
Easy

Terms

Per Mo.

Tmdetn You.
Old Flauo or
l'hooo~l'lt.
If T"" cuu·
.... t .,.11.
wrltoe.

TABLES

5-TubeSet

Coast to Coast Radio'

$79~

THIRTY·FIVE

CA}i'E

Select From the
Warier. Bat

GiII"od
N8ufrod,,,6

ZllIlth. MohtlU11J. Camp/ell With Loud
OplraJ/o. Splokitr. Tubls and

Yletor and Batterils
Brunsw/ck -'1"IlB BlGGEn VALUE JCVEB

Radiola, clIO OJiFERJID

Sehmolllr tI ="t"YC;;:"~~~-;..~;;
MrulJ" ~enI 7"" ..aut trom
1. .,.....,."here. W. know It Is the

Pnonotrap1l world'. ~at valn.. We want

Comb/Hal/ons ~~rt::l71"~J'.ro~:~~:.tJ..~:

Schmon~r&JIlu~nerPiano Ca
AtiZU;>t"·"·Uf«·Mi Ut;;zWUli\fi4wm..f?1iii

15U-16:js-Dodie S'tr.c~•••Osna1t.a~•• We"...

13th & Howard

RES'r I)LACE TO STOP

Rates by Day,
Week or Month.

Office

l'llllue A'l'lllntir 24:l0

~H)DEltA,TE PRICES
Emil Leaf. Prop.

JA. 2197

DES MOINES
HOTEL

FURNACE and TIN WORK

General Rep... Work I. Our
Sp..lIlItJ'

Dr. Charles Barnes

DONOVAN BROS.

Amerioan Chimney Sweep Is
Associated With Donovan B.....

a}:l-f>20 Securities Bllilcliug'

S. E. Cor. Hitll & Farnum
Omaha, Neln·ll.':ika

l\IEDlATOR· NEWS STA.NnS
Joe Radicia 16th Md Farnam
Meyer's News Stand -- 1411 f'arnam
McLaughlin - 208 South 14th
Holtz - 103 North Ifjth

.Rhyn .-------- 716 North jt'th
Mrs, H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
Kulp __-- 2514 NOl'th 24th
Sam Nicotera 15th and Farnam
Ak..sar-Ben News CO. N. 'E. Cor. 16th & Howard
MeCauley Drua Store . 16th & California

Also Full Line

tllHARS and SOFT nRINKS

fCOiirtcliO 1...~~~~BIIlIA.SE...ll~IE~.N~T~SE~"C~~U~R~IT~I~ES~ll~U~ILD~I~N~O~~~~
ji'Thal- Mild Oicsr I-"-"-"-~...-..-"-"-..-..-..-"-"-~-"......""~=OO

($ HOT EL JEFF~ RSON . <-8 C ...UNDER NEW l\L\NAfml\IBN']'

PHONE A'l'. 2848

CLOSI~ '1'0 EVEltYTHING nu'r AWAY
PItOM THE NOISE

Hth & CAPI'fOI.J AVE

SPECIAl.. RA'l'ES NOW IN EFFEC'l'

LAnGE COOl" OU'l'SIDE IWOlUS __ $f) & $7 ller \VEIn{
A. PEW I·BU·LLElt ONES AT $4 & $5 IlI,'1' WEEK

HA RLE·HAAS DRUG CO.
Histributors

Council Bluffs, Iowa

CALL THE MEDIATOR, AT. 7040

BEST PAYING
HOTEL

IN THE CITY FOR SALE

The entire power plant b a marvel of
:icccssibiIity, making oiling and adjust
ments the easiest kind of job.

The crankshaft in every Heavy Duty
Intcrnatil)nal is guaranteed against
breakage for life and the crankshaft
b'lll bearings ::.rc gmlranteed never to
break,wear out Ot· burn out.

And so on, from effective coolings:'s
tern to efficient1inaldrive, Internation
:il construction reveals the experience
of twenty years of truck manufacture,
and does justice to the H;rrvester repu
tation extending over almost a century.

!1~J~~~tZ"I?ONA~.!I'~J~,YESTERCOOMPhANNY
• I hWllfl'llrnled' ma 8, eb~

The International tine indnJ~!:a S{-,c.ed~Truck fUT 2000..t,o-und loads; HUtuy Duly Tntcks ranging
from 3000 to 10'iOOO po"-ndsJ maximum ~upad(.ic~; nnd ~{(ttor CQ(lches lOT "It rcquiTCltlblts

THE Intcmationa! Truck is :m in
teresting ~xampleofmost advanced

construction.The "Steer-Easy" steering
gear, for instance, affords the easiest
kind of handling enabling the drivel'
to sit comfortabJ 'i a~ in a passenger car,
and loses not an inch of loading space.
Rear auxiliary springs, of exclusive
International design, come into action
when needed arid assure ccrrcct spring
flexibility. .

International removable cylinder
design eliminates the reboring ofcvlin
del'S and replacin~of cyHml';r blocks.

The lYlechanical masterpiece

STREET

H. M. Hil'8Chman

22

SIX1EENTH

T.

EAT at the

Famous for its Steaks

--OUR RATES

5 PASSENGERS
~t41' NOW nmR AS CHRA.P AR ONE

THEIW wru. 1m NO IUORE EXTRA CilAR(U(
Fun &XTltA PASS&1I.JGElfS

Good Eaters

612 . SOUTH

T. J. Casey,

40 Cents For Flrst ~Iile

16 Cents For Each Additional On~·Third Mile

A. V. Dresher, l,resident of Dresher
Brothers tailoring firm and c1ellning
and dyeing establishment, has come
forward with an offer equally as lib·
eral as the action by the International
Harvester Company. In exchange :for
warehouse receipts of No. -til. corn de
livered at Omaha, Dresher Brothel'S's
will trade one dollar's worth of mer
chanddse .for every bushel of corn so
stored,
"Farmers can obtain suits of clothes,

furs, cleaning or dyeing, in fact any
t,hing we' can'y in either of our ea
tabli$hments," Mr. Dresher said.

Efforts are being lUade to inter-
est the Merchants of the Retail Ex
tension committee doing business be
tween west Qf Sixteenth street, be
tween Howard and Dodge streets, to
follow in he footsteps of the Dresher
Brother's.
fu' this matter more business can be
trMlsacted, and confid'6llce of all as
sured,'

The Dresher Brothers are to be
commended for the fairness of their
action. They are outstanding, fair
dealing, llnd dependable business men
They have been in Omaha many years'
l}nd hlWe built their business on hon:

osty'andserviee. Anyone who trades I.

with them under the neW arrange
ment may feel sure he will ·1;Ie well

treated," ..."~......."'''''"'''..II'I...,..'''"'''''''''''''II'I........'''",,.'''II'I'''~......''''''"'''.........,....N'I!~~

Council Bluffs is now setting the
pace for Oklahoma when it comes to
early marriage. A boy of 14, Russell
\V. Eutton by name;waS mllrried by
court order'to Opal Jackson, 17. The
marriage was arranged by attorneys
after parents had been compelled to
take out 11 court order authorizing the

union.
The girl's cond~tionhurried the wed-

ding. Attorneys for both sides work
ed frantically to conclude the neces
sary arrangements and go through
the legal red tape connected with such
a proceeding before it was to la.te.

Both children are students in the
Council Bluffs grade schools. Perhnps
it is the environment of the Bluffa
that causes such conditions to exist.
Perhaps it is abnormal development
in the children themselves. There are
many things that could contributl;lto
intimate relations between boys and
gh'lsQf grade ,school age. But the
fact remllins thllt a boy of fourteen is
now the head of a #mily. legally ,no
longer subject to the dIlscJ;pline of his

"parents, and a girl of seventeen will
o soon hecome a mother. The father of

the boy said he would provide a home
for the couple, for which he is to be
commended. .In all too I1ian:y" similar
CBBeschildren in these circumstances
are thrown out in the world and left
fo work QU their own salvation.
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7:l Rotlllls
Per Day.
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Store

~l."

TEL. Jl\GK50N 015;

THE

OLD RELIABLE

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

12;; wrrn smnnm HATH

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTA'NINO AN
UP·TO-OATE DISPLAY

Izzy Fiedl~r. ;\fllll:ig'I'r anti ProllriebH

------ ---- ~--------~ '-"_.------~.

CANDYLAND
16th and 1<'Alti\':\.:U

1429 South 13th Street

FRAN1< SVOBODA

CRYSTAL CANDY CO.

Hotel Edward

Kopecky Hotel

Good Old BOURBON

.609 FARNAM STREET

1MVENPOJtT AT 16tb S'l'ItBE'l'

100 Dli;TACJUm RlTHS

MYERS--DILLON
.~... Prescrip t ion Drug

OF OMAHA

is not obtainable anr mure. bnt you can lllake the finest 00. BRANO\'
RUm* RYE· GIN· SCOTCH' Apricot. Pepperluint* Benedh'th,".
and other non-intoxlt.l'Itinl! cordials with our a-enuine lruv<Jr\..<I
FRENCH ESSENCES, givinn your beveraf(El the delicIous tnlt' tMlt>
of the l{otJd old I!()ods, E"cb 2 oz" bottle fhn'ors and colors .. jl:allr.l1lI.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the mlddlemlUl, bur dir1'Ct
Crom the importer and you have our guarantee of the PUl"(IlIt lUId
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-o%. bottle, thr" for 15.00
Per plot (enough for 82 gallons SlWO; all delivered POlitpaid or C.O.D.

EISENTIAL OILI
Basic FlavoI1l Itt their highest cODcentration-nothing tlner or

stronger obtainable at any price. Eacb 1¥.!-oz. bottle naVOl'll 15

f:anons. (Bourbon. Brandy, ScotCh, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
.2 for $26.00. IIJEADOL (makeR tin.. nlHoral beads) 4-o£, bottle la.1I1)
FINEST Our old style Agel' eltn.inatea the raw taste In any
AGE; R beverage, makes it e<lual It) ten years In chan&d bar~l.
tine and mellow, 4-o:r:. bottle Price $&.00. All our goodJ fully BUlu'an:
teed or money back. Our referenco.v: Any Omah& Bank (We are known
.. the Pioneer Bottlel'll Supply House of AJnerica), CatalOgues on
copper Iooda aeot f~

I

CHARLES JARL & .CO.
17.1 LEAVENWORTH ST. OMAHA. NEB.

._--------,-------_. --, '-- - .

a \ "..,,-"'..__........'-..__
~"',. " ~~_ "' ~"'.__""'~ a'

, .,

---_._---

Home Cooked Meals I
""'"".."...""'""...............~"""""""'."..~" .._-""',.,1516 Farnam St.

Welch's

FUNERAIJ
DlltECTOBS

RJ;jSTA. UllANTS

}<'rt!SII 'l\vice Daily In AU

Hid; S. Wranie. Prop. ",'

PRIVATE oums OUR SPECIALTY

Omaha

,- ,-'"••~ - ._. <-',,--,,-, ~"---~'-

'l'ftJ'i !lJ!IDlATOR

Paxton Billiard Parlors

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath. all repainted. and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

. Pl'iees-l.00 Single, $1.60 Double, withont Bath.
Prices-I.50 Single, $2.50 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front <

rooms.

Cafe In Connection
Seanllinavia:n meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

Izzy Fiedl&l'. Manqer and Propriewl'

A.n 6xelusive exhibition pit ulled for all Tourllamentk
Seating Capacity 350

OPPOSITE POS'fOFFICE

(,krrner 16th &, Hodge StreetR

l'icker Servit.e on all Baseball flll.llH'S antI Leading S})orts
Finest and Most Exdusive Billiard I'arlo!' in Middle West

Phone IA. ekstUl 9721

-----------

TO REMIND YOU
TlIA.T~

WOODMAN OF rIUE WORLD
IS THE

LElAlHN6 }1'RATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A HOlUE INSTITUTION. NOT OI)EJlA.TED FOn PRt)I;'rf

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
WITH US!

Oertificatel'! $254t a.nd UI•• Rates Reasonable but A,It'fl1111 te.
Ring JA. 5223. No eJul.rge for explanatillll.

W, A. FRASER .J. T. Y,l'I'J':."i,
Sovereign Commander ~(I\'t'r!'igJ1 Clerk

~-"""'M~~""~"''''_~~

JA. 6139

Omaha

&.d

Tel. AT lantio 2194

f)()4 IM.RKER BLOCK

NEWS STA.Nn

CIGAK STOltE

Dr. Milton Maeh

LAST CAl LEAVES

15th & }!'arnaUl

(»nrplete U:a;e· Of All

PEBIODIOJ.IB ed

HBWSPJ..PER..~

H.R.McNIELL

1022 North 16th St

~

I

BENSON'S
EXC~USIVf;

RESORT

Tel.Wa.6106

HOTEL

2737 'North··62nd Street

StrictIY,NlodC!rn.
BY WEEK OR MONTH'ft~TE$

CIO~•.:~il;:'~lt(J°SO.13th

, -. ;,.

Above - CelillMorllX

llif{1rt- MIi'Y'IIe~ik1)8f'lle
C%Jt'c1e - .Amy Becke~

'~&~~~>~t ~~_.WI -----__ - ·.~I..·. ~~~~.lr-·- ••••-.I-.-1~9~*~-~~~-~;~:;.•.-J;;~;.~~~.r._••__~~
-- . -J!p'FhreeCp$f1yWlfllerFires llotllH~iltHmlG I !l'4.~ .s•.,.,•• /la,,,, ! . I'll s•• -rod'Th. I 139 ROOllSPIIlEl'1l00f'

~ggg ~i~~~I~G ,',,iH.OTiD....ILPL 4.,ZA: New Base Ball
Goon B..fsl'.\llUNO I i 14~~"fltf Kew.;: Headquarters'l'eJephoDe A'f. 1066 ,

1,~1 4,13 Sonth 15th St.F h f WITHOUT BA'!'H.. rene Daily Single 'I6c and UJ.> I$ Cigars and Tobaeeo

Dry' C··}·ea·n.·i'IIg·.. W'.orks DAily Double 11.50 and Ill' 11-. Soft Drinks - Light Ln.. ncb .1Weekly Slna-Ie $4.00 .12(.1 up 1

'
1 JA. 983221U No. Htih 251l)#17 Cmuing WeeklY Ooubl~ $7.00 am~ up .

1'ljJ;l;I;Uili/ll1l1llJliIltU,llltl'l:U'lilinn·rl'lllilltlH\im:ltl:~ 1 WITH BATH \-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!":~~~~~~'~i'''~'l~~~~~~~..,,:, ·.. ".. ... ....... , I Dally Single $1.50 and up
~. lA Brcn J. a (It__, Daily Doobllt $2.60 -.no liP :

'PMone Droulld 2f1t
1
I Weekly Single $10.50 and 1!jJ 1 HULSE &RIEPEN

le Sun a. Bray £]ectrilll "Irk. i Weeldy Double ll4.00 anti Uf,l: ! .
£xpert EledrltllJ,En~ I'" ; I

\I~~:~D~~:i~ ~~.t'=" , ; ".... ---"~,, I
Windlnsr, Etedrlt Whi:h~ • I

116&J:rtlt18tltSt. ~lC•. :-- _. '-

., , ••• ,. •• J J"'1~I~I::."1"f"'A"LL""P"R"'I.:TI""'N':'J~.(~.11 New Ii'ltation
\ " .uA' """ .'. '" ::!:Jrtl AND CUlUING S'fS. Han an(l C.\lII'l'OL A V,BNU}!1

AMERICAN rnA-Nln. Job Printen ' l)llone Jackson 1:!~(; I P t &Gt

COMPANY P...... J ....... "02 I erow lannon
,;:;:.::... ~__ .." c••",~._v_e_n_.__ ··············1_. .__. ,::::~i;~i'!~~l:~il~im!:~~m!~~m!!ii1!~~II!illlilljl!iiimII!!!:l~mi~!~II!]IIii!IJi~!::i,~::

. HerellJ'fl three telephone Operll,toJ'lfwhorecmltl~'distmRuii<hl'd th'-nI1<elvl'lfl 'II 8•.'--.' and Forwa~ I~_-....--_ ; I a ""' ..-- ~-,.. , ' '' " - _ _ r_;
FerioUll fireIl within the territory o!the Nort.h.we&tern Hell Telephone cHmplUly, _.. i A i ."_.._ " .."-_..__ " ~..~ ,, h.~ ,IO!

T'O MillS MlLl'guerile Dague is giventheerooit (tf bll,vinlt Ruullnoned. on her (lwn S~ Spaoe AI""..,_ I' unt .. f
initiative, HI(' aid of the Omlihttfil'e department in hlliting tIl!' flllDlI'/l wlIil'lll'll.V!:\li((!d .' I Wm. Koenig. Proprietor' HA.,rE~l''j:S HO--I" !!':.... ',,, !doWlJtown Council Bluffs, 111..• to the exti;nagetltotAling mure than $1;nOO,nOO, ....nIJlabit-

1

!, lh 1 '
• . A $00,000 bll>Z~ was kept from. . . in l.ittl!' Falls, Minn., by firl'UlOO who H G Koos Marmg r B' ~, 'I _ 4.. .f ..J

had beenllUmnloned through promptacti .Ct>Ha MoI'ltn, who notifiNl It patroluuln •• . " ~ etty s 5 .
whens!': no rCflponse toat.l'i'op!ligpal from a bUlllnl'll6 hOUBl' at 2 a. 1ll. Il~~~~~~~~~~~~~li~'I . I th &Chicago StSAmy Behl1.d t.o leave t!ulpuUding to give Il. fire llJll-rm tn Chisholm, Minn., ....
when flllmellOUlof I'ornmitlsion 700 t~'honflll. burned out all the fusl'$ in thl'
centroloffice set to rlnp;ing allthe.telt' .' nesin the city wllieh was st-owedonlv NO PAIN, NO GAS, NO COCAINE HOT'E'LNEVILLE lW3!E·MADB S'rYLE Steam Heated Rooms
when the cablCR WN"e cut. CtU.l5~ mthe lue 11!mllioo undetenniul'.d.. . PIES Prices, 35e _ 5te

• RG~N.wise'AND OTRERWJSE exist, she in her broken speech ss.ld. Dentist
(Con~nued from page I) . I'Ve eat none meat, 1 give de kids one 626 SllflQrW.. Bldg.

the score in any city the size: of Ome· potato twice a day. an(l, sometimes an '•••••iiiiii••• _
hI\.. But this particular shop is run apple. and that's what I and the old I
by a Greek. man eats." .

Cleaning and pressing wall not the. Perhaps the, CommU1t1t~ Chest and
only reason he e.stablished himself in its workers wtll faU to fmd the pOOl'

this business, H.f.\ HlIltP the looks of Poli~h family, .b?,.t we dQ believe that I
Our Amedcnu girls,'il'l!td evolved the charItable indlV.lduals as :veil as tl~e r
scheme of preying on some of our Omaha 1300 Shoo EunCh Will. see to, It
Christian girls who needs must work that they get through the winter With
for a living, to gain his vicious end. a bit. more comfort than what they
It is alleged by several girls who have have known. .
been in bis employ that if his unwant·
ed attentions were not freely accepted· . NEWS AND COMMENTS
they were fore~d on them. In case any (Continued :from page 1)
appeal was made to outsiders the git"1 "Our text book," said he. "shOUld be

.. lost her job. A cheek is being made the speech of Charles Evans Hughes
Q'll the°girJs wOO have been employed at Detroit 'on 'Liberty and I.xr.w.'''
here for the past twoye.ars, and some The ;(otees are gathering to preserve
startling . facts .' may soon be made i..ocal self .,.t\vernment, liberty of opin--

.' l'C:"'" 1"11¥1'1.m atr..t u_public that. wm cattail poop e to v.ew Mm'Of the parent or guardian to '~tll I\.lI4 IVl1lUIIt fer Dul\~....- hid

just what is going on behind the choose the schOOl for the ehill1, and 'J~~: ~_t_o:r_~.:~_. .1I:d

scenes. 'But still he is going on. the liberty of the child to learn." ',.pot to'l' Dund.. fl6 -'. l:il
gloating over thOilehe haa conquered. Mr.. Lon'" advocated the joining of the '3th u4 1"Il.rnll.tJl, tor JIOt.-. - :

f' d '" M.m.v~ LIMand. bun-~ozing thosewhQm he .aile. protesting forces in an llppeal to pub- 1J4=l"al"ker to ,th 8t.__. _ ..11:"
to disgrace. A girl, alone in a. dty~ lie opinion, tQ the legislatures, to the ~~ and ~t; ;:,.~r~ hl1iii_. 11U
and working for a llvingdoes not 'national'congress, to the courts, that Park .ntl North lMth 8trMW

have sufficient money to meet this local self government and liberty shall ::it::1 l:::.. ::t::g.:-.- i::
kind on even terms. But now t~enot perish from the earth. There is ll!t!:l and J'amll.tJl, f« J'l~ea...-I:ll

. b kn d nubllc b h : t tSth an4 hnlam foI" K'.&n-. An-- 1:11truth lS to e own, an r not the least dou .t sue sent.mens aU!. anA~ fM 24th uti. ........ I:O!
opinlOn will force this degenerate to as utte1:"ad 'by l\ir. Long are being en- 8outIt' Omaha and 41!d .rtf tlrllnlf
quit this .nefariol1spl'!1ctise. if not dorsed by leading thinkers all over m~ ::t~f~J':=t%;;;r lifi
leave Om:ab~a.ltogether. . theo'country, and tlie reaction is now Do_" "r..t l-lfMl

'. .' .. ..•. ..~ .. ".. ..rapidly ga.ining~9und. People are i:~ =t~{~:f~ i:~
Tt isn~'tlil~tbedep~~toPes'~J:)eginningto "'1"eRii:t6,-that .....e are"". .'fOUtu4~~4f;tl.&' tot"~1:4.1
wliereinreportersareable to (hg up . much Qver-"'ovel'lled country _ that . Loavenworth end DtNI' •....uta"

•1" I.6th a.D4 J'vnana (NGl't'b,) .':" . U:14sensational stories concerning gtl' s there is too much verboten-too much ltitll UAI 'J'arn&m (a.uth). iii Ut)'
going wrong. Half an hour before "thou shalt not." 18th 11M~~:: :-~~. 1:14
press time a staff member stepped Regarding th~ subject of self p- l3th~ J'a.n:IAm lot' A1lbrllrkt.- 1:"
into '8. ve- exclusive shop to make a ernm.ent Clarence Darrow, another Ulth AlIA~ rO!' 14th u.a )f_ 11tt-.. "e>rt CHoll UNpurchase of a small article of mer- eminent lawyer, maintains that the afth folIA M Bu.. BOut. O'Jotl....._-.Jt!.I.. j

chandise, and askedt for the girl who theory of the federal constiution is to Fort~ OWl calli tlllO I
had waited on him during tlie past .. to bring government down to the Iftil ..........m _ufb to Uu. lUI.4

three years.. Her co-worker inf?:rmed !locality as nearly as possible, and so ll~=~ti .. lith a:A' ltfO
the reporter that the girl·was In the Itake account of the manners, customs, V1ntoll . ':M

18th JLD4 Farnam-fl101ldl to ..th &116hOspital. habit.. and relimons of the various v'-"'- ':Sf
• 1 ...... l.th....~ c=::- W 14th iliIdPressed for an explanation the gu Imemb.ers of the state. "And these .~_~. '.. aH'

told of how l¥e proprietor. of :he I differ widely," says Mr, Darrow, "in lith at~ to 14th P4
store had too friendly relations With III. territory as great as the United 1I~4 Krilim=nO!'ui"w 21th &bd IllIt
the clever little cle-t'k, andJ who found, Sitates. Many parts of he country Am.e . .. . _ 'rIll

h f th hood I lUth and .J[uon to 46th ani! 0Urnlne- 1:112

~:~;: s:~~er:li~edm~er e:ondi-I ~:e~e~Ya:: :fe:e:~O~:mE=P::~ m::=~~46::tA~1=!' ND f!llm"!lllUllllm.iII11Illimlllillll~lIilllllllllllll)iii[tllililll!llllmlll~mm!ilmmiilllmmllmm~l~illllllJllmmlilillJ.liJ
tion,owing to other physical ailm,ents 'countries, and every community should lS~f:n..-I"o.nla:al-- to lClth &n4~- 4:11~ M'ERCHANTS HOTEL E=:
which kept .her from . knoVlring the lhave a government which conforms to Ul'I>tt 14th 8treot CI'O...TOWh .:.e §1! •

.truth un..t il hittWtash' too late.~ne r:-j the ideas of the. p'articularcommunity i:I:: =I:;.: ~ ~tr:t ~~::.t_·_l:L·iU: ~- 1111 D las Street' =
pctrt BayS ,ta eyoung y. a· and rests easiest upon the members 12" _d 1. to Uth and Vlntol:L 1,U oug 1=:==
temptedstli<!ide .but was prevented Iof .the groups." Oouncll Sluff. and Omaha E§'

by a love-caring nurse who has be.en} -- . ;~trtU1~\!H:~w;~~:~~ i;:~ NI'Wl~'. r.r.mOtldCd. Price.JI-'1&ie, $1.00 and $1.1>0 per lias. I
doing e~thing to bring this cbild-. In Russia coofirmedJ ~ers of tabac- '~~H_O'W1Ll"!t .. .....,,1 ... 1I,1;!' SlleeiaJ Wf,pkl}' Rates.
woman back to a normal mental state; CO, vodka; and narcotics have been Sf"8111 HI.at liutI lJ'ell"llhones in Every Room.

- ~ . - ". ..8ncceasfuily cured of the habit by eh~nn eIlts, 25c 1<Jaell Witll }I'rce Shower BatlIB. I
A most pittful case of po:rel'tyand hypnotic treatments. Now if they Jl1111lIJflfflllllfllllJIIIIlflllllflrlHIIIIIIIIJJ. E$l .

-struggle .eame to the attention of the CQuld only cure stlck-upmen of the :=:.. .. ..' :::§ EEl! .. Izzy Fiedler, l\Ianager and Proprietor -=

;~:=rn:;U::t~y, ~a:~~=~::~ ::~::\~OI::on;iwat;~~;S~w':~r~ §§__' .C'.ALIFO"RNIA_~ ~lllljllill!1lillmllllmllmmOOllmllllllll11111Imlmllllllimmmlili!1111!lilllll~III!IIII!I!mlllllll~llffimllllll~ml~~1111IImml!1i1!1II11Ililililllllllll[!]
43 and Jst:reets., South S~ and bel' car to run the "new" off it that he
three children will be given. some c~n-$hould be more considerate, influence = =
sidieration by various charttable In- the grafting politicians so they will =_- HOT E L ~
stitutions. especially the Omaha Bee quit appropriating that which does

Shoe :Fund. .' . not belong to them, we would say that - 16th & California S~. =
Katie is a maid at a lOCal hotel they hadJ acc.omplished something. _ _

where she works fOr a paltry few dol- ~'-;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;M.:,= ==
lars a week. in an all but vainattempt "-----~~ AIL NEWLY SEI
to keep her househo~dti).geth¢r. Her G··...[..afl. 'ert's Soft" .Dr-,nks == REPAINTED =
three children, aged 6, 8 .andlO. of1, S REDECORATED, =,
necessity walk one and one-half miles' = AND RE}i'lJRNISHI<;n = I
to school each day, treading through i Kart')' Or.vert. Prop. == =I
,the SIUS.. '..h an.dJ.sno.w with S.hoell h.ar..d... I

Y
" j== . ==I

fit for the junk pile. . EVERYTHING IN SOFT =_= NEW ::f~f~J1ENT =
Her' husband, . though able bodied. DRINKS.

=~~::~:u~~~O~~f;t~:on:t .AND EXC£LLENT iilUnnUflIIUIIlUlmU.llllllllfflllUJJfj;ffl
jabs, much less a perrnanentone. > lIe SERVICE

··is Iii f01"eignel."and is unahle to speak
one work of Engish, and knows only

. ptlCking' house work. He is willing
but absolutely unable to finda,ny
work whatsoever.

Katie tl-udges sev~!'al bloeks tu"'the
'car lirieeachmornitig, dn'essedin her
heaviest attire, w.hi¢h would be .more
.beeotning init.F1orlda 4limate.Asked.
hOJV'She and.herbl'OOli wete¢.bleto"'"~--'
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IAlW nah~·

ReSllonsibility

$1

ATLANTIC 3131

CAB CO.

•

$1.00 TEETH EXTRACTED $1.00

No Pa.in-No Aft.er~Effeet8

CLARK DENTAL OFJ:t'ICE..~
Dr. E. It WUaon. Mgt".

509 PAXTON BLOCK JA. 1261

11th & Farnam St•

illegal tra.nsportation of Ii'Illor in thu
Council Bluffs court, In May. 1925
he was given Ii five da}' suspNldet!
sentt'nce nn nu iutoxh'uting chal'~~c.

~ecently he narrowly missed plunging
hIs car off the viaduct at Sixteenth
and Leavenworth streets,

In 1924 he WllS denied II permit to
hand-Ie alcohul in his drug' store, uc
cOl'ding to Thoml\S, former prohibition
enforcement director•

After his pl'Omisc to hill m{llhcr
thut he hnt! not bm;ll drinkill!r, !\Ir;;,
Sherllllln llrOlllbcd to dn cVl'ryt hill!;
l;lhe could to help him, She did 110t

sa,}' what she would do ill eUSl~ lw had
been intoxicated.

p;

,
............-..........-..-_------~---_.--'--~~~----

MA

c.w.

$2,

Whi'U tlley bailed him fiR !lrillCe t.heY, .
meant }lrince-of-good 'fellow!'!, for only
n llrine.e {If good fdIows emlltl have
flllllul t.he way ttl (10 and thtft! for love
--antI .In us fi~W mell dare, whell it's
10"f' or duty_

Adapted from the Illay b:r A. E. Thomas
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Auto Killer Of'
Aged Man Drunk

It Is Alleged

The Toledo Tiger

TWO OTHER GOOD PRELIMS

Prices, $3,

World's Champion Middleweight

JOE LO

HARRY GREB

ONE WEEK STARTING SATURDAY, JANUARY 16th

"- .-. -

.~...~"'.~ ..
, :..:.•.. , ..

~ ,

Direetctl by Kennetll Webb

SEMI-WINDUP

Tommy Grogan vs Larrabee

A~ditorium, TUESDAY, JAN. 19th.

, w~

\ ..J
with Nita NuJdi, Tully Marshall, James Rennie

Adapted aud RUlan'Yisecl It.y Marion ~'nirfax
Dircdcc.l by l\faul'iee Tourneur

Rigllt Nww J!': Tlw U{!st Time In rrh(' Year (1'0 Have
Your 'l'r('('~ AtteIH{('d.

~.~
SAM RORK shows with LEON ERROL·
and DOROTHY GISH that gold wasn't

# the only thing APirate swiped.

MILLER & CO.
1115 SOUTII 28th STRBBT

Tree Specialists and Landscape Gardners

IU.0813

.Starting Saturday Jan 16, 'One Week
' .•~" ~I

Barthelmess In
Role Of Prince

u

·ARGUlIIENT ENDS IN
SHOOTING, AND JAIL

A few friendly drinks together was
the llfluse of one Steve Rebech doing

.. ... .. . . " .. time in the hospital, and his friend,

::w.ehlird llittthelirieaa haaS1J~*i.hl.. '1'hefflll1nYc~:tatesi~ t.oo south Nick Kesich is doing time in jail. It
,ejLhi:mselfwith a strong support;ingof. It~ v;re~ confiscated by the chnncell that among the possessions
~ltStin1rl.s colorful picture #Jll$l; S~'()- S~t;but ineanwhn~ M is popular of Kesich he prided an old revolver.

"Jjf.)'Be:'now sh<Jwingat t~ ..Stn.nd 4l.U.Q promjneutitt the ~ocjal Ilia pi During the course of their conversa-
~atre•. His leaddng lady is thecap~Nw.Y:~k -and waS preval1ad tlponto Hon belween drinks, Kesich pulled Sherman, Son Of A Wealthy Family,

." .ti:vating Lois Mo:ran, whO haS made playapm iuthe picture. the gUll from his bunk in the l'ail- Held For Killing.
. '" weh.. n. tremendous hit. in "s~n. trJd~ A1l.llO$t·Ul(lf$important in t'I pic- 'I road l'm' furnishe·d for employees. He

, I_l'She is said to 'be the ~'s ture of tmskind, which lays such em- cllllIlced the prideful rel1l11.1·k that it I Another ease of b,~.,zo and gasoline.
> ~t1gellt leadinghi.~, bebigbutsb:~ .pha:&is· on the iuthentl.c atmoaphere !was l\ real, hl)nest~to-g{){>dncRs ph~c{' l~nd .~n(:.th~'r name :lll~lcd, to the ,f~st
.'~ '. . ." .,....... . Qf J.'OYfllestate .an1£ high society,is of mt.>elmnism, or words tu thut ,'f-I' ;.r(~\\'I~g !st,.o: allt~~llIuhlle fatahtl"s.
..Barthelmus . pJ».ys tba part ot the post oftechn-ical. ad¥1oor. This jfeet. Where upon Hebech !'ountered 1 Ih~~ tl:ne Vn~lIam Kln.se~'. an old ~nn,
. Prince Ibipert. ·Prin~ess have pals l!.S position was i'll1ed with exceptional Iand refuted the point by 8!\yiu,R it l'~f,i~ ,}enrs \liUS th,~' \'l('tlm. Rollin C,
wen:as woinaryfQlks, M'Id ]!Inl'iCe Ru- BkHlhy Hugo Rumbold, son 'of Sir wouldn't work. An argument ensued. tih~lman. a dr~gglMt and the son oi'
l1e:

rt
'g pal in "J~tSu;p:p~»Toni, hi Horace Rumbold. former Amb'twlllldor amI Kesich pu!1ud the trigger, The a w"althy flmll!)' was the killer.

-entrusted to thellh1e huds of G¢Of~ from St. James. to Vienna• .and brother ll?uSed gun pr(lved it's merit lly plug- S!lermft~ ga~'e his Vt'rsion of the
':frey Kel'l'; whopla;yedthe role of the of Sir HoraeeRumbold, Jr.. presents gmg a .:l8 caliber bullet in the {:aU' aCCident In hiS e('U at the city jail.
Prince in the A. E.Thoml!.S stage hit English ,Ambusador tbMt\drfd. 'al.lm- of Hebceh's le~. Kesich WlIS as much "I was only going 15 to 20 miles an
"Just Supp03e/' upon which the film bold is familiar from hifancy with 01' more surpl'ised liS was Mr. Rebech h~llr. I d.dn't think it more than
is based!. Henry VibfirtJ, an lifugliSD e<ll:U't life and. enjoys ~ widfl ~quatnt.. In his exl'itement he in\'(~luntRril,}' fifteen. I blew my I1m'n when I SllW

actor of long and capable ~rienee.. anee in sociEit1 in lUlU llbout New squeezed the trigger, and this time a man cI'ossing the street and shifted

plays the part of General Baron It.r-. York. 'through his .acquaintance 1'a~ .~.__11lC-~_a:a._. BarthelmC551.rui. l.oill,Mora.n i/1 Vas&8uppose" following' the detouation, a part of ~ears to gt.' up the steep hill on CUI1l-
. s.by; He is familial' toJ;ht'~s,n eHitl~ we~ placed at the disposal _._ _~ Mr. Relwdl's left hand WIIS missing. Ing' street west of Furty-sixth. I
motion .picture public for.113 pNvi'\'.mS Of the cut which would Qrdinarily be. I By this time both were convinced l~ollldll't have been l~oill~ \'cry fust be-

.' £ibn wtlrk. .' . .f.luf:te inacewible, such as the mnrble AT THlt~ Oln)JlNe~1 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL "SO" that the f{Ull was O. K.. perhaps a cause Forty-sixth stn·t.,j is where the
. The 1»'rt of the Crown Prinee, tMpalae-e 01' Joseph E. Widener at Elki- The greatest come,ly show of the; MAKES ITS APPEARANCE little morc so. Any way detectives cltr switches to go lJ:l,~k to town, I

· . -'hrother of Pl'Jnce R,u.perl,is p'Olinyed na Park; Fa.; tho privJlte polo field of seMon, headed by Ted and Betty! who were assigned to in\'esti~ate put had to walt while the stl'('l\t ear !lack-
by llarry Short, wb~ pmyed With Dor~ Thomas HHeheoek at Westbury, L. 1., :Healy, p!:11mlar RnJadwlI.y funstel's. I 'fh(· ~':lf,wr1:"-l\wl\HI;J ear whose com- Rebceh ill the hOSllitnl l.lnd Kesil:h in cd up before I could make he hill.

MackAiU in "Mighty Lak' a 'B.o$e!'lncluding two smartly eqUipped! polo Icomes to the O:pbeulll tl",a: re this I~n~ has ,hel.n for?ust in int.,rviews jail, hut so fur the g-un hIlS not been The man appeared to stop in· the mid- I

lllyed' in «N~wToys" and baa had t.eams; the Italian )!ina of MorgtLn J.l week, . <:ommenemg with Sunday's 1III AmPI'lc:. lind Europe the pust few Ifound, so judicial j.UdgUTIlt'nt cannot dIe of the stTed. He was ImmpeiJ- hy I
a varied screen. and &tage ~rien~. O'Brian at Southampton. L. I., and matinee. Irn"ntbs WIth Walter 1). Cla'ysIer - hI! passed on it's merits. my fender, I didn't try tu run away.
. A amaUpln't which is filled with the Southern Colonial manSltlll"",f . The Healys are musical still'S. Ted! till' lIew ChQ:slel' Imperial ·'SO"-,·,isI --- I was taking- Illy purle,,, .lames Haw- '

unusual . ti'Olf is: that of the dam~ L. Breeze of the sama pl'll.Ce. Healy's comedy antics and- his fair Innw fur the first timl' exhibited to At Westminster, Maryland, a little thort1l'. tu my home to du sOllle wurk
King's'p geeratary.taken by Instead of the usual makeshift ex- partn.er's graceful dancing were tho I t~l(' puhlk at the Nnv York Autmno- tuwn nestled dtlwn in the fore.st and wenl 011 to FOI·ty-eight street to
Prince Ro~ine Mine KadjAr, tras to fill in the crowds and similar hits of Earl Carroll's most recent IIII I" Show. Icovertld hills, a gang of fifty mon let him out, then retul'l1t~u to the place
Pomp and eeremcmya:re seeors

d
na~ parts real society people volunteered "Vanities." In vaudf'ville they are J There art' six hody types--phell.ton, laid sejge to a government warehouse where I had hit tht' mall. 'TIle blJl' in

.,ture to' f-orin. thedaYlf ,before and drought along-their Dalmlers and presenting an hi1l11'iou5 skit whil:"h is lroad1i l er, ",lIIpe, fin' and l'l~ven-i~Il11' d~ove off the guards, and escaped the Cllr with Illt' was just a little'fel-
the Ru .'. ~volutf<m. he proudly ReUs Royc.as:. which give the picturE' herolded all nne. of the cleverest that 1. ;ell~er s,e.~alls .and l'e;lll~. hmf}Us~ne'l WIth some, hundred! barrels of old low who asked fl1r a rid;> aI Fortieth
rode intheeseort of tne CZar of RUII- a very luxunous and 'Convinelng tone. has been seen 1n the two a daj'. ; I'he bodlts. limit to Chl~sIer deSIgn, bunded whIskey. The mnnager of the sh'eet. Ilnd I g,w!, him a ride."

. Tom Brown will ht" rememhel'ed as : lire flat Iirally of the most comp1l'te warehouse stated that the loot was "I hnvl' not h"d d' k' N

Sc e Hi
··t~ .II' .B Pirnt.e in the slage version of 'Clothos the world's fum.liest 1!1I1wphonc come- !and h.lXUdnUSIY app.ninh,d type, with II worth $80 (l00. That price is " low Vfi"I'~ F~'" h •. at rill - sInce eh~v i

r en .. y e "r 1. '-~..... t 'J "'_ I h .' • , ' . . " G J.~.. S ,ve. e wen un to say. T 15
... .• , " .' _""e tr nta e. ames ""nn e. w 0ldlll,l1 ami, orlgmator of the famous tS1!I..>eml fl\lIi~'nls and equipment in fIgure. If that liquor could be de is t tl· f' t ' •i I . .hi' I. . •• - no. 1£ Irs tIme )'oung Sherman Service

St
''8''gr...1. .....m..' ....'..A.. 'M'U·Sl"'C S s. so -a stage, ~tll.r, agerees Wlt meIBmwn Br"t~ers sl.'llwphnne lll:'xte.l.lfilflst l'uses lII~de eSIl(,I.'l.allY to orde.r lIvered m Omaha is would be worth has been up. In Apri.1 1924 h "m,:l:" that he would like to nppee.rln the This season he is intl'ududng hisl rO\' lhe Imp<>rIlll "80". Ifour times that price. fined $100 f "kl.' d" . e was I
. . stage venion. Tully Marshall and l\.!erry Mllu::trel;;, lin en:-;elllhie of ten; An in!<enill!H; engineering doevke I . (.1' lec ess IIVlI1g and )-"........._--~

L~nE I'. .' .~.' ~.rge.~.,w~a~ k.~ ~~e~~~~rumn~~s... H~MW:~~~~t~~~~~~p~~~~I'-~~~~~~~~~~......~~~~
':':. .... .. .._ 0' I"v'"'' "ld>-ti~. New y""k lhe>.J~""" """ "'d 1o b•• "'" or ""ONly and!' 'ow,'''''' ,.r "" 0,,100 mo",,,o.. ...,

. Cloth..,.~ '[bo would. be nght at home returning to syncopated melodies, .. IconsIsts of rubber cushion mountings I !
Pi~.. the stl\{W in the roles they are now The Stefano 1\{Mcagne ballet is n which prevent metal-to-metal con- I

playing in he pictures. M.lI,rIDn Fair-· 8tri.kingly beautiful dance..sP(!CtlWle.
1Itact, IH.ld keeP. sound vibrations from

.The moving picture {isoon to take' fax., whQ adapted the story and super- with a CMt of 12 terpsichorean art- passing thl'ough the fame into the
elts. plaee in sup~ng the spoken vised the filming, has written many ists, includiing Eva l'vtlUll'Ilj,"l1(1, pre-. bully of the car.
- dtrtJ.ina. . . stage tiuccessess and is preparing t<> miere danseuBe and Marsella Hardis'l! --_._.--

That is the eon,tietioo one geta from convert the film inma stage play. Two Omaha girls, Annette ltiklin and ITREE SPECIALIST elVES ADVICE
ouem the forem03t figures of' the "The stage producers have over- Mildred Jll.C'iUes, are nll;o featured in
stage,Leon &1'01, ~d comedian., looked the fact that the pubUcity ll. t~e company. Mis~ Rnklin appelll'S I H. H. Miller of Milley' and company,
who bas lawly become a leading figUrefilJn play gets would be a remendous WIth Miss Masclll{ne In an Indian spec- I treli' spednlisl;; and lll.hdscape garden
(jn the on the motion-plcturescreen. ~j;a.ge to the stage adaptation, laity nU~ber, Miss .Mm;cll~m was 1crs IfJCated fit 1115 South Twenty-

Errol is stlUTed with Dorothy Gish FUm produee'l'S today· buy a stage featured III Pat Rooney's musielll plar- eight street, are doin~ their bit to
in ,the Sam Rork eomedy, "Clones pla.yfot the publicity it gets as a let. at tht' OrpheulTl last SI'l\SIlII. preserve foreiitry in Omaha, Experts
~ake the Pirate,". which First Na-, ~tage success. The p~licity att.ach- A, thrilling ~roblltic llovelty di~- In their own p~rticular line they have
tlon.a.1 is scheduled to present at the mg to a film sueeess IS many tImes 1pla;'is the am~sln!h talents of the SIX a word of advlt"e to Omahans just
Rialto; co:nme:neil'lg ,&tU1"d.aY'•••At more widespread. ' IHassens, whl.;lwmd ,son,:erI'il1l11t lllld now. Their w(,rd, is; "don't have
the same tlme the p1eture was Pelug "I have seen many film plays which Ihandspring Wizards. In An Episode your tl'(!!,S c1wppcd up by butchers or

. filmed Errol was· appearing ?S .the I am certain would have made excep- !' of 1.h: Desert." tree buzzers." •
,ste.r of ~e&f.eld"s.. current mUSIcal tionally gOOd ma.terial for stage plays. LoU1S. London offers an exdusive! .lHl(Ither hit of advice they put out

eomei!ly hit, "Louie the 14;t!l'" Certain liberties, of COllrse, would repert{)Ir~ of .cha:acter fOngli which lis 10 the (·!'f•.'(,t thl~i right !lOW is the
Between' periods of bullying a. band have to be ta.ken with the story in he puts over In hIgh class fashin!l.! proper time to have trees, shrubbery

ofph'ates from ,the quarterdeck adapting it to stage conditions, just ,~mong his numbers nre "\Vcst" and! and other hardy winter growing out
o:!; il sailing ship for the film scenes as ill tbeca.se in films. But the stage Toast of the Vag-abond," written by :door things trimmed and otherwise

'.Eri'9~f0uE4tiJne'to predict to a news- adiapta.tioo of film suecesses is 'll cer- the late Jack London. 1taken care of.
p8.Perfutel.'View.e1' the future of the tam development!' .-<._~-_.- --- -,----~--~--._-

.··,~~~in._~AY91~or.l.lI,r)L.P~' ·.S13.p~ Erroltmd :Mlss.GiSh in
.DfleveUngJtsra.nk with the apokenthis story of pirateadventUl'e is a

play, notable-cast which includes Nita. Nal-
.. "The great numh~1' of stage actors4.i. MarShall, Rennie, .George :Marion, I

and writers who have entered lUld are Edu~Murphy and Reginald Barlow.
still entering the films· is bound to Maurice Toumeur directed. i
have ita renctionin bringin~ too in:f1u- I

·• enee of the film to bear ou the stage;'
. Errol.· sll,id.

."Theultunatl: effect will he the
a&p-ting of lfe~ .p1a¥1il from. film

· plays. It sounds' tadieal, .but after
s.er.iOusthough 1 believe it will' be a

· 'lJ:ig benefit ~he stage. .As a mat- In "Just Suppose," the Inspiration
tl:r of fact the first step'in this diree~ picture released! t.hrough First Na-
tion already being taken. tiona!, which will be shown at· the

"Mr. Ror~ who produced 'Clothes Stra.nd ,theatre starting Saturday Ric~
Make-the Pira.te; is So veteran stage hard Barthelmess plays the part oia.

. producer, and, !leis planning to have dashing young I'rlnce who visits
the film made aver into a stage play, Amerita-and, of course! moves in the

· prefembly a musical comedy. Mr. most select social circles. In filming
Ziegi'eld will be asked to collaborate this picture, every effort was made to
inprodu;:jng ft.-The pil1'te atmos- /lec!U"e an absolutely authentic atmos
phere a.nd the quaint comedy char- phere both in the settings and in the
acter of the story lendS itself per-types. of players used in the support
fectIy to a musieal show or a atraight ing roles.
enar.flC tel' comedy_ Lois Moran has the leading :fem
. "If I R,!Dl :ri4ilit in my opinion, .' the inine role in support of Barthelmess.
public will· have a chance to see an· Others in the ClIst include Geoffrey

· .' actor re-enact on the stage t:he role Kerr, Henry VibaTt, Harry Short, Bl
he has'.:fit':>t ereated on lie screen; 1 jon Fernandez and Prince Rokneddine
;votildlike' to pioo~ :this-.ovement who will make his initial bow in thi~
bYCNating my role of a tallor·turned~i photoplay.




